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Lincoln, : Nkhuaska.

Capital, $250,000
Ojfiicri nml Ditrftoi:

John II. Wrllil, Pre. T. K. Zanders, V.-- l
J. II. McClay, Cashier.

AHItavmontl, II 1' Urn. Thus Cochran !

U Hirer, dm WH, K I, Sheldon.
General Haiiklnj lluslncoi Trammeled.

Account Solicited.

HOTE THE HEW DIFFERENTIAL PARES

toUnam fcwW
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In Conjunction with the Erie System

operated Fast Vestlbulotl Trains be-

tween Chicago anil tho Atlantic Seaboard.
Von may travel In Hie most Kleisunl anil
Complete Pullman Vcsllbiilcd Trains ever
coiiBtrncleil anil hiivc f l.iO to llntralo anil rit

Kiilln, ISWI to New York, fAitt to
and Troy, anil X(M to lloslon ami New

KiiKlatuI Cities.
No rival lino otl'erM the advantages of n

teni of through First ami Sccoiul-elas- Day
Coaches nml I'l'I.LMAN DINING CAUS
Chicago to New York.

Ills tho only lino operating I'lilliuiin Cars
to llostnti ami New Kuglnnil via Albany.

Kntlre Trains are IlKhtetl by gas, hinted by
atcniu. I'nllniiin IHnlng Cars run through In

either illreetlon.
Pullman Chair ami McepliiRCuts to Colum-

bus, 0.,nud AKlilaml, hy. Dally.

No Kxtni Charge for Kant Time ami Unsur-
passed Accommodations A Horded by these.
Luxurious TrahiK.

Vur ilrttitlnl Inin million, tickets anil rcser-vatloii-

In I'nllniiin ears apply to your local
ticket iiKiint or to any agent of all connecting
llnrsof railway, or toCillOAtinClTV Tii'Kr.r
Offickh, HT i'i.auk St., nml Denrliorn Sta-tlo-

or inMimn,

L. 0. CANNON, F. C. DONALD,

(ten. Agt., for llrcetx vr. flen. l'ass. Agt
CIIICAOO.

Santa Fe Route !

AtcMsoDjopelaS Santa FeR.R

The Popular Route to the Pacific

Coast.

Through Pullman and Tourist
Sluepi'rs

Between Kansas Citv and SAN HIKGO,
LOS ANGKLIJS. ami SAN FKAN- -

CISCO. Slioit Line Kate to
PORTLAND, Oregon.

Double Dnilv Train Service Hetwcen

Kansas Citv ami PURIILO, COLORADO
SPRINGS, and DKNVKR. Short

Line to SALT LAKH CITY.

The Direct Texas Route
Solid Trains Between Knnsns City anil

Galveston. The Short Line Between
Kansas City and Gainesville, Ft.

Worth, Dallas, Austin, Temple,
San Antonio, Houston, anil

all Principal Points
in Texas.

The Onlv Line Running Through the
OKLA'IIOMA COUNTRY. The

Only Direct Line to the Texas
l'an-llniull- For Maps and

Time Tables and Informa-
tion Regarding Rates

ami Routes Call on
or Address

S. M. OSGOOD, Gcn'l A tr't
K. L. PALMKR. Traveling Agent,

1308 Farnam St.,
OMAI-I-P--, 3STEB.

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-T- O-

Atchlson, Leavenworth, St. Joseph, Kansas
City, St. Louis anil all Points South,

Fast and West.
The tlireet line to Ft. Scott, Paisons

Wichita, Hutchinson and all piiucipa!
points lu Kansas,

Tlie only road to tlie Great Hot Sptlngs
of Arkansas, Pullman Sleepers anil Fiee
Reclining Chair Cars tin all trains.

J. E. R. MILLAR, R. P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt Gen'lAgsni
Cor. O and 12th Street.
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Alllo Ul1 UUK AiNWaMUKO.

THtY ARE DEINQ REVIVED UNOEO

AniSTOCHATIO PATRONAGE.

IIiiimI Weaving anil Spinning Hnlnliinllnl-- y

thifoiiriigi'il III r.inxl.iuil -- Inilustl le

That riiintlalieil Define Hie hu of
Mlit'lilno Millie liiod,
Cop)rlghl l) Aliierlcnti I'rcsn VhhucMIIoii

: II l; V I'll I I ll V
J v Duchess of Port

land is said to Ih)

engaged In an at
tempt to icvlvu
the almost forgot
ten art of spinning
nml weaving, In
order toenroutnge
the home produc-
tion of woolcnutid
other faluics and
give fiupln) incut
to the pour Iter
ll II is li 11 11 d, t h e
duke, lint tillered

to purchase from the women on his Caith
ness estate all the goods thus maiiufacl
urctl, and to supply them with the raw
material A few )cnrs nun Queen Victoria,
and more icccntlj the Princess Aleainlra,
wife of the I'linco of Wales, nave a similar
Impetus in lace making In Ireland. Thctcls
reason to believe that a popular movement
of this kind may extern! to other couiitilo-- ,

In which modern ni'iehlnerj nriy have
a portion of the working classes of

one of llin means of livelihood
If great age can dignify nil alt or lend

value to its products, spinning and weav-
ing should surely lie mutiny the most

sociable pursuits. The old ills-tail- 's

ami spindles of our grandmothers, in-

stead of occupying a place among the
articles of vertu mid brie a brae in Hie par-
lors of the rich, would tlu'ti again be in use
b) the maids mid matrons of our time, and
.Minerva once more become Hie pat run sni lit
of woman's husbandry. Wuiead that thu
mother of Alficd the (treat was "skillful in
the spinning of wool, and instructed her
tluilghters therein " At a later date the
art was toiisiilered a part of good eduea
lion, and the term "spinster," as apilied
to unmarried females, indicated the nature
of their occupation.

Concerning its origin, we onlv know
that the invention sprain; from liumaii ne
ccssltles at an early period of t lie world's
history. According to I'llnv, Semlrainis,
the Assyrian tpiceu, was suppuscd lo be
the author of the ait. Minerva is repie
seiiteil iu some of the ancient statues with
a stalf, to intimate that it was she who
tauuht man, w Idle the honor is niven by
the Kyptiaus to Isis, bv tlio Mohammed

(Jtlll V VKTOItl MM N NINO.

ni)h to 11 sou of .laphet, and by tin Chi
iiesetotlie consort of their emperor, Van,
ivho was tho founder of one of Hie coin
ales formed at tha ilispersion of Noah's
posterity Spluniuu' ami we ivinu certainly
.xlsted in lv,'ypt. iu the times of .loeph.

1, 7(H) years iH'fore the Cliristian era, it lie

i:iK recorded (lint "Pharaoh arrujed him
in vestures of line IhhMi."

When Moses constructed the tabernacle
ill the wilderness "the women that were
wise, hearted did spin witli their bunds,
ami hrotmht that which they had spun,
both of blue, ami of purple, ami of scarlet,
ami of line linen." Linen was the national
manufacture, of F.i;ypt, the prolillc borders
of thu Nile furnishing from remotest pe-

riods, as at thu present time, an abundance
of llax. Thu P.Kyptlaus exported their
' linen yarns" and "line linen" to the king-
dom of Israel in thu tlay.s of Solomon.
Helen of Troy is mentioned by Homer,
who lived 1H)0 years before Christ, as en-

gaged iu makiiiK tapestry that illustrated
the combats of the (i reeks and Trojans,
The spindle and dlstalT forri a leading
feature iu Kim; IamiiiiuI'h description of a
virtuous woman. "She layeih Iter hands
to tlie spindle and her hands hold the ills-tall'- .

She inaketh Hue linen and selleth it,
and dullvereth girdles unit' the merchant."

Tho tapestry of Hahvloii, even as early
as t hu days of .losiiua, appears to havu ex-

cited universal admiration, one of the fab
rics lieing compared ton peacock's train.
.Martial celebrates the mauuitlceiice of the
Babylonish textures. Plinv mentions the
enormous prices paid for iliem to decorate
d'liillK rooiiH, ami Plutaicli speaks of a
splendid shawl which was bequeathed to
tlie elder Cato The llomim nintioiis wove
robes witli golden t lire ids, mid iu 1511 thu
nuptial garments of Maria, wife of Hono
rius, were discovered in Itoiiiu In thu
marlilu colliu that contained her leiuaitiH.

Wl AVISO IN TIIK OIJll.ST.

On being burned they yielded thlity-sl- x

pounds of gold N'ero paid I.ihhi.ihmi ses-
terces (about $.().(XKI) for a Bab) Ionian
coverlet The Kgvptiaus wore line linen
shitts fringe I at thu bottom Carpets
manufactured at Babylon, Tyre, Sldon,
Miletus, Alex indria, Cart l'ge or Corinth
weiu spread upon the Hours, or hung over
doors, or put upas uw nlngs or curtains.
The lltiest carpets, soiuetlm 's lepiesetitiug
hunting scenes, were spread upon solas
mid thrones

Thcllshcrmcu of Kgypt formed their nets
Into a tent, and a gauze curtain was ex-

panded over beds and couches to keep out
llying insects. Curtains wciouscd for par-
titions, cmit'cillng statues and ilecoiatliig
scenes in theatres Napkins, which were
used for vv tiang the llngois, were embroil!
creil or iuu rwoveu w it It gold. In tlie timu
of Hie empeiors Hie Romans began toiover
their tallies with linen cloths, some of
whit h wcrostrlw'il with purple and gol 1.

Tablelllieu was so riuu In the Fourteenth

tntnrj Hint each tahlcelothinado for Hn
nnhllltj and gcntr.v n.M till

I lit spider was the llrst weaver mid tho
wasp the Mrst paper maker lletite, the
genetic name teMorlie, from which Is dc
rhed the KiikIMi terms "tevtllle" and
"textile" as applied In wocn fabrics
From these Insects the ancients tuohabl)
actpilrcil their llrst Idea of combliilug
threads, wit ns mid lllameiils so as to form
a kind of cloth or fahtle Thellhrotispaits
of plants, toucthcr with rushes, plants and
straws woven into a kluil of matting, eon
diluted the simplest kind of ancient weav
lug preceding the art of spluiiitiK or twist
lug the material Into )aru and doubling
the continuous threads of yarn Into
thiead The earl looms depleted on the
tombs at Tliebes, though tude In constitu-
tion, produced line 11 'ul costlj fabrics, ami
the rude looms of the Hindoo woikmen of
the pieseut time exceed In their product
the beaut that comes from Hie most elab
.irate maehnicr .

The micieul tllstal1 was geuerall. about
three feet iu length, eoiolnonlj n stick or
reed, with an expansion near the top for
holillui; the hall S.iuii't lines for ladles of
rank It wasoMpilsltel) wrought and highly
iirumueiited It was usually held under
the left arm, and the libers were tliawu out
from the prnJc.'HtiK hall, beluu at the same
time spir.dlv. twisted h the forellliKer mid
thumb or the lulit hand I lie thleail so
piodutcd was wound upon the spindle tin
(ll the ipiautll) was as great as It would
mm, The spindle was not unlike in its
general fonn that which Is still employed

ii & ''r,r-s-K
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mi:iii.i:val i.aim: mvmno
iu India, mid the spinsters of Ireland use a
wheel very similar in construction, l lioimh
sotnew hat laruer.

Willi the Introduction of the facility sys
lent, however, weaving ceased lo be a tin
mestle employment, anil the liitipiard
loom and other automatic machines, with
the auxiliary steam power, now perfoiui iu
a single mill the work of many thousands
of human hands. The Indians of South
Ameiica take up each thread by the hand
and pas I hive years iu weaving a ham
mock Years have liecn spent Inweaving
i Panama hat. The cloth now nmutifiict
tiled iu a siimle district of Knuhind by
.'T','.nil,l people would, under the old sys
I em, icqulie HT,(KK),(HH operalixes. or nearly
thlee times mole than the whole klnudoni
contains. ,

Silk, cotton, wool, llax and asbestos have
been used since the earliest times of which
we hae record, and it would lequire ninnv
'Miapters lo ilcscrliw the clianues I hey liav e
illidergoue. The o.'iuiu of Hie elaborate
net vv oik of (.'old, silver, llax or cotton that
constitutes the 'rnuspaivut textuie we call
lace is unknown. It is claimed bv both
Italy and Flanders as a production of Hie
Fifteenth century, b;H delicate needle
work is found In church furniture of
much older date. The laces of Venice,
.Milan and (ieuoa weie fonncily the best
known iu the coinuierclnl world. Later
the Flemish laces, the Brussels point mid
the Mechlin rivaled the best of Hie Italian.
The famous Alcticou hue was Introduced
liy the minister of Louis XV of France Iu
liMI, but ils hluh price limited its use to
tlie rich "Pillow lace" is so termed fiom
the pillow or cushion which is used P its
fabrication, the designs IjcIiik plepared on
paichiueiit by persons who devote thciu-selxe- s

to this branch. In Brussels l."i,IM,l)

women are employed In lace inakliig, thu
majority of whom wink at home. Very
many of the lace schools are in the con
vents.

The extraordinary llnenessof some of the
tlucads is obtained by spinning them in
daik underground rooms, where drj air is
avoided ami the best light is seemed,
which is done by admitting a single beam
anil directing it upon the work. Brussels
lace has been sold as high as '',.MK) a pound.
The point d'Alellcoll has Wn sljled"the
iUccn of lace,' anil owing lo the delicacy
of its const ruction Is seldom seen iu large
pieies. At the French exposition of 1MJ7

two lloiiiiccs mid trimmings of thUuiu
terlal weie exhibited, thu price of which
was N"i,000 francs. It occupied Hie labor of
forty w oineli lor seven )cnrs. Tlie lacu
represented In the portraits painted by
Vand ke in Hie time of Charles I is
Brussels point. The lloulton late of Fug
laud is a pillow lace, but it is rivaled by
the Limerick lace, which is peculiar to
Ireland, and a valuable source of imlusli
to that couutrv.

From the lotcgoing sketch of the origin
ami progress of some of the industrial aits
(i liuectetl with homo labor one inn) easily
infer why several of the wealthy ladies of
(ireat Britain, including its (pit-en-

, seek to
entourage a return to thu old fashioned
hand methods for thu production of fab
rics in common as well as aristocratic use,
and thus teopeii avenues for the employ
incut of w omen ami children who are now
debarred by the innovations of machinery
fiom earning a livelihood lu the Ileitis once
occupied bv tliciranccstors,

F. (i. iik Fontai.sk.

Till. Aotliomlllp oT "File Mai-- f IHiiIkk."
The coiisclenl ions historian is always mi

iconoclast Whenever he gets a chance he
topples overa popular idol by proving that
Willi.mi Ti-I- I never existed or i':.it K.ng
Atlliiir was a luvth ills latest I it is in
connection with that famous Picmli battle
hyiuii, "The Mur.seillalsu." ll is aseited
that Itoitget de I'lsle tlid not write (lie mu-
sic, at all The researches ul m isieal
schulats wilhili the last tpiarter of a tent
ury ptove beyond a reasonable doubt that
tho melody was copied by him from tho
works of a modest old chapel master who
lived at St. timer, iu the ilfp.iitmcul of
Calais, and who, having control ot Hie
music of tlie cathedral, vv rote h.vmtis mid
anthems during thu )e.irs of his olllee,
which began in 1775 mid ended iu ITST.
Vr lien he let I led his MSS weie deposited
in thu archives of tlie town, where Hie)
have since lemaineil

Tin MS. of an oratorio has lately been
brought forth, and thu air of "Tho Mar
seillaise," to which Rouge! tie I'lsle set his
vvotils, dis ivered III t he composer's auto-
graph. Tuero Is something even tnoie re-

markable As Uoilgul wrote it tnehittle
hvmu li'itl cert tin p'lsvi. . w In i belie
lleved i ii ilv a ' 'orded with in it'll !

music i, i ii'.' skillful compiiM', .mi lieir
siibseii i .. i iii'einenl have c i ,e I or
unlit, i ', all I III so dolli : ll ' left
the to n .1,1 exact!) us it ,, i .., iu
the old i o ipel m ster's untogiapli seine

IS HC A MAHMIBD MAN!

fhf. Serious slit,. r Juke I'i'i ietrrttiil
li) mi Illinois l.iiw innlier.

Dan (I Itauisa), one of the members of
'he Illinois leulslat uic, confesses himself In
,i tpiamlai), he Is unable to deleimlun
whether litils a mm lied uviuora bachelor.
The dlllictilt) Is an lutracstlug one, Iiiiih-muc-

as It Involves the troublesome iiies
Hon whether u cotitracl of mmiiago

lulu In n spirit of fun Is valid In law.
Mr ltainsaj, who
is himself an

iu piactlce
at l'jist SI Louis,
met Miss Bessie
Caldwell of that
town one day
w hilt) she was
laughing over thu
lepoil (hut a nuir-ilag- e

b) contract,
etiteieil Into bv it
couple at Johns-
town,II 11 IIVMHAV Pa , was to-g- n

riled us binding,
Mr Itiiiusav contended that It was a law-
ful common law matt lam, and Miss Cald-
well told him to draw up a similar con-
tract '"Fur what, purposef" asked the
law)er "Never mlliil," was the icspotise;
"Just tlraw one out "

Mr. Itnuisuy clipped the contract In
question from a newspaper, pasted ll on it
slip of paper, mid signed It The .voting
lady attached her sigiialuie to It, ami thu
document then read:

We hereby certify thill on Ilia 1st dm of He.
eeiulier, s, we nulled ourselves in miiriliiRiwit
Johnston n, In tlieciuiiily of Cuiiilirlu, lulling llrst
obtained fiom lliecleik of (lie orphans' cnint of
said count) a ileelaralloii .lint lie was mi Mini
(lull there ueiii no existing lilpeilluienls liiniirsii
lining Signed, ll II IUmsiv,

Attest' IIkssikCaiiihkii.
It. I l.ng, .1 1',

I'. Mlllonl
Tlie fact that such a contract was iu ex

Isience soon became public properl v. ami
theiestill was a spit Ited colli ro vol sy us to
Whether or Hot Hie panics weie man ami
wife. Mr It mis iv contended Hiattheaf
fair was neither in ire nor le-- lliau a joke,
mid Miss Caldwell admits lb it she Is Ig
noraut of vv li.it Its legal lone in iv be Mr.
Itmusay Is troubled, however, bv Hie itu
pleasant uoloriel) grow lug out of Hie mill
ter, 'Hid is afraid that Miss Caldwell mav
be Injilled bv the Joke, "There Is teally
nothing III ll," lie expla'ned lo an Inter
viewer, "Suppose we had signed our
nam's to a deed to properly which was
clipped from u newspaper. That would
not convey Hie property, nor do our signa-
tures to Ibis clipping, pill there iu n spirit
of humor, make us man and wife, I have
been the gloom iu seven! mock marriages
at chinch falls, mid entertainments of that
kind, and I know that thisallalr amounts
to nothing more than a joke which has
taken a nil her tlisagieeable linn."

"We never had any idea of gelling mar-
ried," said Miss Caldwell, In giving her
veisloiiof the ull'air "Pshaw! It was Just
III fun. (luce we went over to St. Louis
together, nml we joked then about eloping,
mid Dan nlwavs said i f Hint he
had proposed to elope, and he had blillled
mo clean out."

It Is believed in Fast St. Louis that the
legal question Involved will be settled by
another tetemou.v, ami Hint .Mr Itmusay
mid Miss Caldwell will speedily hu married
In real earnest.

Noon lo He u llrlile.
Chief Justice Fuller hi about to lose

of his beautiful family of six daugh-
ters by marriage, draco Fulloi, the young
lady lu question, Is the oldest child of thu

miss on WK rri.i.i n.

chief jum leu by his llrst wife, Celesta ().
Iteynol.ls, of Ohio, whom ho married in
IWiS. Mi-,- s (Jrnce Is a decided blonde, of
winsome manners and line atcomplish-liieuls- .

Klie is immensely popular iu
Washington society ciicles. mid has

her stepmother at all the olllciiil re-

ceptions since her fatliei's appointment to
the siipii'ine bench of the I'n'.teil States.
Tills will be the third marriage iu tills Inter-
esting fmiiil) since their reiuo"iil to Wash-
ington The llrst was an elopement, fob
I vv iii'- - a lomautlc love allalr, and the sec-nm- l,

ti. u or .Mildred Fuller 10 Mr. Wal-hut'.-

'I actinia, was one of thu brilliant
events n ihe Washington season.

self supporting Indians.
"For to beuelit of those people who

think H. Indian will mil work," said
Comtiiiss oner Mor,au in a ivtenl inter-
view, "I want to mention the sum
wide! we paid out last )ea' for Indian
liiL'or I was f'H'J.noti. Tld- - inonej wan
paid I .igeiicy and school , inplojes, to
fiirnu .", 'nterprelers, police, judges of n

coin s, for hauling suppbes, for protl-lice- ,

hav wood and other i..liplles pur-
chased fiom them, for lirea king land ou
governinent pro)eryaud for togs t tit and
baiiketl bv them I '.'ontetiil mat this Is a
very good showing for Indian labor, mid
Uieiaut ,i ml '.voultl be ten Huies as large
us It Is u then) was work eui ugh to give
fiuplo) incut to all who wish it

"Tht) t'in.ililla Indians of Oregon have
l i'j titiiler care if the gioiriimcnt for
l.iirtj vimis, and are practlccll) self sup
porting ami would long ago have ls-e-

uutirel) independent had their lauds
been allotti'd ( tliem in ) The
total population is only l.oiKl, . ct last car
they harvf'.teil :t.V,(X).l Inislc's of wheat,
cutS.O'Ki tons of ha), and other emps in
proportion I u it very short time. I think,
thistnle, is well as others iv ho have rich
lauds and fair nppoituuitio, such as thu
white s.'ttlers select for t III lllsi'lvcs, w ill
hi aide in s mil alone.

"The I to. whoa lew) ems ago were lead-
ing tlie life of nomad savages, havciKiUacies
under cult i utinn, and raise o Ilv iiiantl-lie- s

of vvlit.it, corn and oils Tliey havu
learned tht ml of irruitiou h) means of
ditches. I'm- - .lieiillla pahes show all
illliorn t'iri'l Though the white settlers
have all ih best lauds, and the Indians
hit' no water for irrigation purposes, they
cultivated I -- l vear :U) acics vv ith fair re-

sults mid ot UK) tons of ha) They have
built foi ih iiiselves, and are now occupy-
ing, sitv houses, and have rcceivetl very
little help liom theuvcruiuent."
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FOR A NIMIIKR OF

NEW FEATURES
IN

The Courier.

Subscribe Now for 1891,
And bu up with the times.

A M. DAVIS & SON,
Fall and Winter

Carpets and Draperies,
1112 0 St Telephone 219.

Dr. H. S. Aley, Specialist
In FEMALE, NERVOUS and KIDNEY DISEASES.

sipi'diil attention paid to the treatment of these dlseio-e- s

li) inriins ol eleclrlctl) .

All tumors of the womb removed vvllhotit
the use of the Unite.

All opeiatloiiK for Injuries fiom childbirth skillfully
Illsiliici'iiieiil of Hie vvoinb cured In most cases without

the use of Instruments.
Cpllepsv, HI. Vitus' Dunce, Hcliitlcn, Neuralgia, llvsterln,

illllereiil forms ol parnl.vsls, lleloriiiltles, mid all oilier
forms ol Net Mills Tiouble success In Ilv treated, '

'imsiiltiit lui ul olllee or by mall II mi.
New mini block, (I St., Int. Itllli nml lltb, Lincoln, Neb,

llours-(iioi'.',yio- ri,7 lot. CUT THIS OUT

Picture
LOWEST

AN ELEGANT LINE OF MOULDINGS

S. K. MOORE, 1114 O St.

iiiiMi'in Dec. , iSSO,

German National Bank,
.A'CO.X, AWCl.

Capital Paid up, $100,000.00
Surplus . . . 25,000.00

Transacts a General Banking Business
Issues lettcrsof credit, ilravvilraflsou all pnrts
of the world. 1'orelKii collections a specialty.

Ojlicrts nml Dhidoit.
IIKH.MAN II. HCIIAHKKU, President

C.V. MITNSON, Vleo I'reslilenl
.IOSKPII IIOKII M Kit, CiiNblcr.

(). .1. Wll.COX, AssUtiinlCiishler
C. K. MDNTIIOMKHV. AI.KX. IIAI.TKIt
i'. a. iioi:ii.Mi:ii 11. .1. uitoTiii'.iiroN
wai.ti:hj.iiahhis. .1. a. iii;i)i:i.hon

aT;.

Framing !

PRIGES.

W ' '"JMul ji

J A

I'Oll 'I III"

"? '.

I.. MEYMk,
Notary Public and Real Estate Dealer in City and Farm Property

AOI-.N-

North Gcrman-Llo)- il Steamship Co.,
1 1 amburj;' American Packet Co., and Baltic Lines.

Also K.iilrti.ul Agent (or the Different Comi.mics Last .mil Went.

outhantpton. Ilavie, ll.imhuig, Stctton, London, l'ris, Norwav, l'hmoutli, llrcmci..
.Sweden, and any point in Kuiope

Tost Ordcis and I'oicign Kxchange issued to ad ptomincnt points 11 Kuropo.
llavliiL'hirKii facilities east witli Ihe bltrnot Hanks nnil lnlkutlnn, I am pre

nan d lo main all kinds of Loans on Klrst Ileal Kstate MorH-nccK- . Ilv or Hiriu I'roiK'rly.
Iroin I lo r, yi'iirn, at the lowest Interest. 1 also deal lu Mbool Hotiilk, Mate, I ounl ant Lit)
.viirratils. also lu Mate. County and Clt IVitltledllalnis, and will alvva)s pii) tlie hlshru
iiiiii kit price v'lilt and see nieor torrenpond with nie.

L. Ml'IYKR, 108 North 'l'tiuh Street.


